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We have Just received, by the steamer ALA-
MEDA, a consignment of

Automatic Trash Feeding
Furnaces,

For four and five foot furnaces, complete with
grate bars, bearers and trash carriers. Machines
of this make are now lr. successful operation at
Spreckelaville, Makee Sugar Company and other
plantation?.

PLxVNTERS AND OTHERS
Interested are requested to cull and examine the
above. For prices and itirther purtWmlars ap-
ply to

Wm. (t. Trwin Co.,
295tf Atreiit.

UHISN FEED CO,

Quern f EJittburgh Streets,

WKOLKSALK KKTAIL

Dealers 1,.

II A Y AM) (2 UAI.,
Telephone No. 175.

Goods deliver"' promptly.

Inlaud Orders Solicited.

91tf

TELEPHONE 55

FNTEEPRISP
P PLANING MILL.

Ik Alakea, near ineeu St.
-- C. J. HARDEE. Proprietor.

Contracting & Building.
MOULDINGS AND FINISH

ALWAlS ON HAND.

FOR SALE Hard and Soft Stovewood, Cut
and Split.

21-- tf

GRAHAM PAPER COMPANY,

St. Lii. n.
Manufacture and Supply all kinds of

Book. News,
Flat and Label Papers,

Binder' Boards,
Twines, Etc.

W. G. RICHARDSON,
RESIDENT AGENT,

203 LeldesdorfT Street.!
Telephone No. 47. SAN FRANcisco.

9f B. Special Attention glren to
Large Contracts. 58 tf&w

Eastman's
Royal Perfume ALOHA !

FOR. SALE BY

Benson, Smith & Co.

Sample bottle free.
TRY IT. 63 tf

J. LYONS,

.nctioneer
AND

General Commission Merchant
Masonic Block, Queen St., Honolulu

of Fnrnf tnre. Stock, Real EstateSalesGeneral Merchandise properly attended to.

Sole Agent for

Araican & -- Enropean MercbantUse.
191-t- f

T. J. SPENCE,
Special Agent for the

Michigan Portrait Co.

Producers of the finest grades of

INDIA INK, WATER COLORS.

CRAYON AND PASTEL PORTRAITS.

OFFICE AT

J. WILLIAM'S Pliotosrapn Uallery,
102 FORT STREET.

Honolulu Hawaiian Islands.

Where a large variety of specimens can be seen
at all times. Mr. T. J. Spence wl'l frequently
visit tbe several Islands of the group, when he
will be pleased to show specimens and tafee orders
for same. 3CS tf

IS PUBLISHED

Every Morning Except Sundaj-s- .

SUBSCRIPTIONS :

Daily P. ( Auvkrtiskr, one year 00Daily P. C. Advkrtisek, six months- - 3 00
Daily 1. C. Auviibtwkb, three mouths. 1 50
Daily P. C. Advertiser, per month . 60
Wkkrlt P. C. Advkrtiskr, one year- - 5 00' eign Subscription, V. P. C. A. (Including

postage) 6 50

Payable Invariably in Advance

A Witness Who Wouldn't Be Bullyragged.
The San Franciscan.

1 ' ninr

'Aroto, then, go ahead with the procession.
There was an exciting horse stealing case

tried up at Bodie last week, and the oppos-
ing counsel bullyragged the witnesses in a
manner calculated to have convulsed even a
Frisco lawyer with envy. Finally the name
at a well-to-d- o old granger was called, and
he stepped upon the stand, carrying a double-barr- el

shotgun in his hand.
"What are you going to do with that

weapon?" asked the judge.
"Wall, Til tell you, Squire," said the old

man, cheerily. "I hearn soma talk around
here this morning that the lyera calkilated
ter ax me some questions about a little hoss
misunderstand in' I had myself when I was
a young man back in ther states, and about
my h8vin' an extry wife down in Texas
some whan Now Tm willin' to tell all I
know about this here perticular case, but I
ain't going ter take any begosh nonsense
from anybody. I'm a law-abid- in man,
Jedge, but I rile powerful easy. Now, then,
go ahead with ther procession," and placing
his cocked gun across his lap the witness
turned to the attorneys with a bland smile.

There wo a solemn pause for a few min-
utes, anc' then the witness was excused, and
stepped down amid terrific applause.

f "It'e Your Deal."
Argonaut

Col. Wolfe, of Indiana, told an amusing
incident that had occurred between himself
and Gen. Hatch on a recent meeting. The
last time the pair had met was in Tennessee,
near Memphis, at the early part of the war.
Hatch was in the regular set via), and Wolfe
a volunteer officer. On the night in ques-
tion some movements were in operation, and
orders were coming in. thick and fast. To
while away the tedium of the time, the two
officers sat down to a game of poker in a
log cabin which they occupied as head-
quarters. The play was interrupted by the
arrival of frequent orderlies, who were
promptly attended to, and then the game
proceeded. After a while, however, order-
lies began to come in at both doors,
and the situation grew critical. Maj.
Hatch started to his feet with
the exclamation, "Wolfe, this thing
is getting too hot I Mind, it's your deal,"
and, leaving cards and stakes on the table,
he hurried from the hovel and mounted his
horse. A few days ago the narrator of the
story entered the Brettum house, in Wia-fiel- d,

and, handing his gripsack to the clerk,
waited the movements of a gray-heade- d gen-
tleman in order to place his autograph on
the register. The former, having entered
his name, handed the pen to the Indianian;
their eyes met, and recognition was mntual.
"Hello, Hatch," said the officer,

who would have thought of seeing you
here!" A twinkle came to the eyes of the
veteran addressed, and. extending his hand,
he dryly remarked : ' 4 Wolfe, it's your deal I"
A quarter of a century had elapsed since
that unfinished game of poker, and since
that night in the nejro quarters till the ac-
cidental meeting in the hotel at Winfleld
they had not seen each other.

A Two-Doll-ar Marriage and a Carpet.
Chicago Tribune.

'We want to be married on the dome of
the capitoL" said Nunley Clark, a Warren
county youth, entering Justice Egglestone's
office in Des Moines, with Miss Jettie Collins,
a pretty maiden of Warren county, leaning
on his arm.

"It's too hot to go up there this after-
noon," said the justice, mopping his brow
with a red bandana.

"But I'd be willing to pay extra I don't
want you to do it for nothing," pleaded the
bridegroom expectant.

"Well, I wouldn't climb those stairs this
weltering afternoon for less than 110,"

said the perspiring justice. "If you have a
mind to pay that much, all right; but Td
advise you to take a $2 ceremony right here

" in the office. It will tie you just as tight as
the f10 wedding in the dome."

'What do you say, Jettie F inquired the
matrimonially-incline- d young man.

"Why, I say save the $3 every time,' said
erisible Jettie. "It will buy thirteen yards

of real pretty carpet for the dining room,
and I hate to wait another year for that car-
pet."

"Well, go ahead, Mr. Squire, give us $2
worth, and don't leave any loops in the
knot, for I never want it loosed," said Nun-Je- y,

and in five minutes He. and Mrs. Clark
were on their way to a carpet store.

A Way We Editors Have.
IPeabody Press.

We have received one ticket to the recep-
tion by the graduating class at the rink to-

morrow evening. As only one was sent it
was probably intended for the office boy.
The editors take their wives when attending
a reception of this kind.

Olaus Hpreclcels. VVm. O. Irwin.

CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.,

HONOLULU, 'HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Draw Kxrhauife on tbej principal partnoftue
world.

i Will receive deposit on open account, make
collections and conduct a general banking and
exchange business.

Deposits bearing Interest received In their Sav
lugs Department subject to publLshed rnles and
regulations. 77oc3tf

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
and Wholesale Dealer InImporter Boots, Shoes, Hats, Men's Furnish-

ing and Fancy Goods. No. 11 Kaahumanu Street.
Honolulu, H. I. 13tf-w- tf

CLACa 8FBK0KHI.S rM. e. lawiR.

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,
FACTORS antl CommiHslonSt'OAK Honolulu H.. I. U

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
COMMISSIOX AGEXTS.GENERAL Queen St., Honolulu, H.I.

r. BANNiN-e-
. W. MAKRTEM8. P OPrKBeKLT

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGEB, & CO.,
A Commission Merchants.Importers Honolulu, H. I. 14-- tf

A. S. OLEGHOEN & Co.,
and Wholesale and ltelallImporters

General Merchandise,
Corner Queen and Kaahumanu Sts. 15-t- f

MACFARLANE & CO-- ,

DEALERS AND UEK.WHOLESALE In WINKS and LIQUORS.

Xo. 13 Kaannmann Street,
HON OLT7LT7. 19-- tf

M. S. Grinbaum & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise and Commis-
sion Merchants, llouolnln. If. X.

No. 124 California street, San Francisco, Cal.
104-Jyl-- ly

J. 31. Oat, Jr., & Co.,

STATIONERS & NEWS DEALERS,

Hawaiian Gazette Block.

27 Merchant St., llouolnln. II. I.
65 t

THOMAS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler,
Jfo. CONnnanu Street,

Honolulu, II. I.
Particular attention paid to repairing. 22 tf

ALYIN II. KASEMAN,

BOOK BINDER,
Paper Ruler and 111 an U Book

Manufacturer.

09 Bookbinding of all descriptions neatly and
promptly executed, and at reasonable charge.

Gazette Building,
27 tf MERCHANT STBEET.

J. C. JOHNSON & CO.,
LEATHER, HARNESS, SADDLERY,

FIBKMEN's KQCIPMENTS.

12 and 14 Pine street, San Francisco, Cal.

Agents for Kirbys Santa Cruz Tanneries. Sole
Harness and all other kinds of leather.

I59se8 ly

DR. M. GOTO,
Physician and Snrjfeon,

Leprosy, syphilis and skin- - disease a spec-
ialty. Office. Maunakea street, in the residence
formerly occupied by Dr. Fitch, Honolulu. Office
hours, 1 to 5 p. m. Sundays, 8 to 12 a. m. N. B.

Parties on the other islands can consult by let
ter. 263 oct20'S6

LEYI STItAUSS & CO.,
14 and le Battery street, San Francisco, Cal.

Importers of Foreign and Domestic Drygoods,
Hosiery, Ladies and Ueut's Furnishing Goods.

Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers f thecele.
barted PATENT RIVETED CLOTHING.

479Jan2S Is 7

All accounts for Adrcrttstng aud Job Prlutlug
at the

Pacific Commercial A.tMir
Office will from this date be prcseuted for par-xne-

montnly.
Honolulu. March 2. LSSS.

rulton Iron Works,
HINCKLEY, SPIERS A HAYES,

OT Nan I'm n Cisco.
All kinos of Machliierv und Boilers. Soecliiltie
ICE AND KKFltlU KJt ATINU MACHINERY,
CORLISS KNGlNPs. Bvr.COCK WILCOX
BOILERS, DEANE All:, VACUUM AND
STEAM i'l'MI-s- , I.LKWEl.l.YN HEATERS.
ETC.. ETC

8. I.. KTANLFV. JOliX SI'KI'ANl V.

Spruance, Stanley & Co.,
Importf-r- s and Jobbers ot line

WHISKIES, WINES AND LIQUORS,

IIO Trout St., San I'ram-iM-o- .

.'" tf fc w

S. 3?. Taylor Co.
A cents South Const Paper Millw, Proprietor

Pioneer and Shu roiiimo Paper Mills.

STRAW PAPEIi, HOOK, MANILA, ETC.

Manufacturers and Dealers.
411 and 4IC Clay street, San Francisco, Csl

HmJylOly

A. 1. i-ia-.t.i & soitsr
Commission Merchants,

NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO, SYDNEY.

Dunham, Carrigan & Co.

HAEDWAEE ,
IKON AND STEEL MERCHANTS

San Francisco, Cal.

Deming rainier Milling Co.,
OF THE CAPITOL MILLBIROPRIETORS204 Duyls utreet, San FrancUci)

Manufacturers of and Iknleisiu Flour, Orult. o
all kinds, lirau, Middlings, Comrucul
(round and Rolled Barley, Cracked Wheat
Cracked Corn, Rucks heat Flour, Oil Cuke Meat
Houiiny, Etc., Etc.

KJLIiSJ E & CO.,
fInipui lf ih of

HATS and CAPS.
Nos. 20 and 2S Battery Street, S. E. Cor. of Pine,

I.la22-S- 0 SAN FRANCISCO.

II. II. f.LLltt. J. W. MILLEK.

ELLIS & MI JLLII-LS- ,
Wholfsule and Commission Dealers In

Hay, Grain and Feed
23 and 27 SPEAR STREET,

Between Market and Mission, BAN FRANCISCO
0'" Order Solicited. 423dei:2:-l- y

Whittier, Fuller & Co.,
Manufacturers of

PIOJVEER WHITE LEAD,
PACII1C RUBBER PAIT,

PAINTS, OILS, WIN 1X3 W OLASS and AR-
TISTS' MATERIALS,

21-2- 3 Front St., i t San i'ranclnco.
424-d29-- ly t

American Exchange Hotel,

SmiHome Street
Opposite Wells, Fargo fe Co.'s ExpresM, one dooi

from Bank of California,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

This Hotel la In the very renter of the Uu.inen-portlo- n
of the city, and has been renovated'2nTSi

newly furnished throughout. But one h.'ock from
the Oregon steamship Company's oflice. Tb
traveling public will tlnd this to be the nioistcon-venion- t,

as well us the in out comfortable and
Hotel in the city.

Board and Itoom, $1 and 1 23 per (lay-Ho- t

and cold baths free. None but the most ob-
liging white labor employed.

FREE COACH TO AND FROM THE HOTEL.

MONTGOMERY BROS.,
350decl Proprietors.

ISAAC E. I'AVIS. HEJfBY COW ILL.
DAVIS & COWELL,

MANCFaCTCBEKS of

Santa Cruz Lime,
T M PORTERS OF ENGLISH PORTLAND CE-- 1

MENT, PL.V3TER, FIRE BRICKS, FIRECLAY, Etc.
211-21- 3 DRUM M.Street, Ik t. Clay and Washington,

P. O. Box 2,292. SAN FRANCISCO.
7

0. 31. Josselyn & Co.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers fn

Ship Chandlery,
3Satid ID MarKet St., San Iranoieo.
Agf-nt- for Taunton Sheathing Metal Manofarlnr-Ity- f

Company. &24fi23-- y

A, F. II I XX. WM. PLAO EMANN

YOLO MILLS,
NE. Corner Mission and Main Streets, SAN

FRANCISCO, Cal.

Telephone No. 5C3.

IZinz &' Ilaeinanu,
Mannf.ictnrtrs of Extr:i Family, Graham, Ry
Buckwheat and Bice Flcur; Rye, Oat, Corn and
Feed Corn Meal: Sasro, Tapioca, Farina, Buck,
wheat Groats. Hominy, Cracked Corn, Pearl Bar.ey, Ground Feed, ete.,otr.
Dealers In Grain and Feed of all kin Is. Orlndlnj

done to order. 123 augZfl ly

TRANSFER COMPANY,

No. 110 Sutter St., San Francisco, Cal.

Vpon arrival at San Francisco give your harj-gacr- e

in !iurge of this Company if you desire safe
and prompt delivery.

Agents f Company meet all steamers, dtll pr-i- u

freight or duKsage tu all parts of the city, or
shipped to any part of the world. As unscrupul-
ous persons often represent themselves as agent
of thl Company, be sure the Company you give
your basitage In charge lias its ofiice No. 110 cut-
ter street. S3le8

ATTOIIXLYS-AT-LA-

CXAKKNCK W. VOL.VKY V.
AcnroRD. ASIItOKIl,

Asliford A Aslilor.l,
ATTORNEYS, COUNSELLORS, SOLICITORS,

ADVOCATES, ETC.

Office Honolulu Hale, adjoining the Post
Office. 7dJiwtf

A. ROSA,
4 TTORNKY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUB- -

. LIC. Office with the Attorney tieueral. Alii
olani Hale, Honolulu, H. I. 67 mrin-li-t- f

BROWN, ATTORNE W ANDCECTL Public, Campbell's Block. Merchant
street

M. THOMPSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-- L A W ,

And Solicitor in Chancery. OHIce, Campbell's
Block, second story, room3 8 and 9. Entrance on
Merchant street, Honolulu. II. I. 405 tf

J. M. M0NSARRAT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Real KMtJtto In any part ol'tlic
Bought, Sold and Leased on ComniisHiou

Loans Negotiated and Legal Documents Drawn

XO. 27 MERCHANT STREET,
Gazette Block, Honolulu. lfi-t- f

WENNEil & CO.
92 Fort Street. ,

Have on hand New Foreign and Homemade
Jewelry.

Watches, Bracelets, Necklets,
Pins, Lockets, Clocks,

And ornaments of all kinds.

Silver and Gold Plato
Elegant Solid Silver Tea Sets.

Suitable for Presentation.
ENGRAVING AND NATIVE JEWELRY

A Specialty.

Repairing: In nil it branches.
W Sole Agents for King's Eye Preservers,

The Forest Meat Market,

HOTEL ST., Opposite the Fashion Stables.

Bornhold &, Co.
Proprietor.

Keep the best Beef and Mutton these Islands af-

ford. Also, the very best Sausages made. No
discount from any other maker. Give u a
trial. 382decU tf

Metropolitan Market

KJVU STREET,

G. J. WALLER, PROPRIETOR.

Choice! Meats from I'inost Ilertl

Families and shipping supplied on SHORT

NOTICE and at the

Lowest Market Prices.

All meats from this market are thor
ouglv chilled immediately after killing by menns
of a Bell-Colem- Patent Dry Air Refrigerator.
Meat so treated retains all Us jnicy properries,
and is GUARANTEED TO KEEP LONOER
AFTER DELIVERY THAN FRESHLY-KILLE- D

MEAT. H3--

CAPITAL., 10,000,000

Established an Agency atHavlugr for the Hawaiian Islands, the un-

dersigned are prepared to accept risks against Fire
In dwellings, stores warehouses and merchandise,
on favorable terms. Marine riaks on cargog
freights, bottomry, profits and commissions.

Losses promptly adjnsted payable.
82-d- wtf WM. . IRWIN & CO.

SUn FIRE OFFICE
OF LONDON.

ESTABLISHED 1710.

EFFECTED UPON EVERY
INSURANCES property at" the current rates
of premium.

Total sum Insured in 1884.- - - 318,51)9,316

Claims arranged by the local apents, and paid

with promptitude and liberality.

The Jurisdiction of the Local Trilnn.uis recognized.

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.,

lOJAwtf Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMP'Y

OF LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL $10,000,000

UNLIMITED LIABILITY.

Insurance ot all descriptionsFire be effected at Moderate Rates of Premi
urn, by the undersigned.

WM. O. IRWIN & CO.
tf Managers for Haw. Islands

0. O. BERGrER,
GENERAL A8KXCY

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets $60,000,000

CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. (Limited).

Capital - ? 10,000,000

SOUTH BRITISH AND NATIONAL IN-

SURANCE CO. Fire ad Mabise.
Combined Capital $20,000,000

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO..

Assets f4.500.000

COMMERCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

FlBE AND MABIXE.

Capital $200,000

MACNEALE A URBAN

SJF E S!
Fire Proof, Burglar Proof, Fire and

Burglar Proof.

THE CELEBRATED

SPRINGFIELD GAS MACHINE.

Gas Fixtures ol Mitchell, Vance & Co.

O. O. BERGER,
10 0my2 HONOLULU, H. I.

N. CURRY & BROTHER,
AND DEALERS INIMPORTERS and Pistols, Colt Winchester,

Kennedy and Martin Magazine Rifles. Reming-
ton, Sharps and Ballard Sporting Rifles. Agents
forW.W. Greener, Colt, Parker and Remington
Breech-loadin- g Double t;uns, Colt and Hmith &
Wesson Pistols. N.CURRY fe BRO., 113 San-som- e

street, San Francisco, Cal. 386-l- y

COTTAtiE TO RENT.

BERETANIA STREET. AT PRESENT
Jm i occupied by A. Ehlers. Possession given

May 1st. Inquire on premises or of
HOtf L. WAY, Kinau street, In rear.

MELLER AND HALMS

Ice Cream Parlor

--And-

Confectionery,

Hiugr Street, Lincoln Illock.

A fine assortment of CANDIES

and CAKES always on hand. Parties

! supplied. 141-tf-d-- w

';?7The nn ile rsigned dors to call tbe attention
of Planters and others who may want to
move a succession of light loads for moder-
ate distances, to the system of

TELPHERAGE,
By which a nearly continuous stream of
sngar cane or other material may be moved
by means of electric motors, drawing buck-
ets, baskets or other containers, along a sta-
tionary Bteel rod suspended on posts, the
power being supplied at a central station by
means of a steam engine or water power
working an electric dynamo.

This system does not profess to compete
with tramways where the ground is suitable
for such a mode of conveyance, but the cir-
cumstances under which its advantages are
apparent are :

Where the ground is very rough, uneven
or gulchy. or where the gradients are steep,
as it has no difficulty in drawing a load up
an incline of 1 in 10.

Where the space for a tramway cannot
well be spareil, or over swamps or other
ground impracticable for tramways.

It can be taken along the high road with
as much facility, and with little more ob-
struction to the traffic than by a line of
telephone posts.

It has the advantage of the overhead wire
rope system without its disadvantages, as
there is not a long wire rope to drag, with
it3 attendant friction and loss of power,
whilst it can turn on sharp curves.

The main line can be moved to different
positions at a moderate expense.

A line is now working at Glynde, in Sus-
sex.

For further particulars and coat apply to

W. I. GREEN,
Agent for the Telpherage Company (lim-

ited) of London.
Also agent for John Fowler fc Co.'s rail-

ways and steam plows, and Mirrlees, Wat-
son & Co.'s sugar machinery. 535mar25

The Hisdon
Iron & Locomotive Works,

Corner of Beale and Howard Streets,
SAN FRANCISCO.. ..CALIFORNIA

W. H. TAYLOR- - .'. President
JOS. MOO UK Superintendent

OF STEAM MACHINERY, INBUILDERSbranches ; steamboat. Steamship,
Land Engines and Boilers, High Pressure or
Compound.
STEAM VESSELS, of all kinds, built complete

with Hulls of Wood, Iron or Composite.
ORDINARY ENGINES compounded when ad-

visable.
STEAM LAUNCHES, Barges and Steam Tugs

constructed with reference to the trade In
which they are to be employed, speed, ton-
nage and draft of water guaranteed.

SUOAR STILLS AND SUGAR-MAKIN- G MA-
CHINERY made after the most approved
plans. Also, all Boiler Iron Work connected
therewith.

WATER PIPE, of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of any
size, made in suitable lengths for connecting
together, or Sheets Rolled, Punched and
Packed for shipment, ready to be riveted on
the ground. .

HYDRAULIC RIVETING, Boiler Work and
Water Pipe made by this establishment,
Riveted by Hydraulic Riveting Machinery,
that quality of work being far superior to
hand work.

SHIP WORK, Ship and Steam Capstans, Steam
Winches, Air and Circulating Pumps, made
after the most approved plans.

SOLE AGENTS and manufacturers for the Pa- -

c fie Coast of the Heine Safety Boiler.
PUMPS Direct Acting Pumps, for Irrigation or

City Worts purposes, built with tbe cele-
brated Davy Valve Motion, superior to any
other pump.

J. N. S. WILLIAMS . Honolulu
Room No. 3, upstairs, Spreckels Block.

( Agent for Hawaiian Islands
226se30-l- y

BEAPi SALOON.

iO. C FOBT STREET.

Opposite Wilder Co.'s

EL J". Noite, Propr.

OPKS FOM 3 A. X. TILL 10 F. M

FIRST-CLAS- S LrNCHES, COFFEE,

TEA, SODA WATER, GLVGER ALE,

Cigars sxncl Tobaccos
OF BEST BRANDS

Plain and Fancy PI PES personally selected from

the Manufacturers, and a Large Variety

of BEST QUALITY

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.
Lovers o Bl LLIARDS will find an Elegant

EMSWICK & CO, HUMS TASLS

on the Premises.

The rioprietor would be pleased to receive a call

from bis Friends and the Public generally

who may desire a
I.rXCH. A SMOKE, OR A OAMK OF

BILLIARIS.

H. J. N0LTE.
26-t- f

A- -



PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, MARCH 17, 1886.

--Advertisements. jTHE DAILY iA&Dfrtisfnirnrs.Elder brought from San Francisco March
7th 4,677 letters, weighing 162 pounds,
and 24 bags of papers.

The Oaliu Colonization Scheme.
Mr. Sproull, C. E., Mr. B. F. Pilling- -

ham and Mr. Jh Logan returned to town j

TE ROYAL VISIT TO HOOKENA.

The KnnUay Kcbool 1'eslHal-- A Large
atlieringr. Marshal's Sale.

Pacific Commercial Advertiser
on Saturday last after a thorough exami-
nation of the lands of the proposed Oahu
rolonv and adioinintr districts. They MOTHER YICTOEY.The Sunday .School festival at Hoo-

kena, Hawaii, lat Saturday, was largely J O
VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF EXECUTIONmanaged to get over a good deal of

issued out of the Police Court, on the 9ti

The sale of furniture at Mr. Feacock's
residence by Mr. Lewis J. Levey takes
place at 10 o'clock this morning.

Mr. J. F. Brown was out riding with his
family yesterday morning, when on Fort
street the carriage struck the sidewalk and
the occupants were thrown out, fortunately
without receiving serious injury.

attended and carried through success-
fully. The presence of His Majesty the
King, the Princess Liliuokalani and the

ground, having traveled about 115 miles
from Tuesday to Saturday. Mr. Sproull
made the tour of inspect ier. on behalf ofIS PUBLISHED STILL AHEAD.

day of March, A. D. 1S96, against CHINO SINO
and LEE MUXO, defendants, in favor of SAM
YIP, plaintiar, for the sum of fliSS S7, I have
levied upon aud shall expose for sale, at the prem-
ises of the Kwoog Wo Yen dt Co., at KaJuaoWau,
Waifciki, Island o( Oahu, at 2 p."ni. o'clock of SAT-UR- L

VY, the 17th day of April, A. D. 1SS6. to the
highest bidder, all the right, title and interest of j

John Fowler & Co., Le a, England, who
desire a reiort from a reliable and com-

petent person, of the character and capa-

bilities of the soil with a possible view to
EVERY MORNING.

Royal Hawaiian Band added much to
the success of the festival. Early on the
morning of Saturday people were mov-
ing to the beach at Hookena from all
directions. At 8 o'clock the band played
in front of the residence of Hon. I). H.
Nahinu, where the Royal party was stay-

ing. In the meantime the Native church
was rapidly filled. As it only holds

3Per Steamer M A RIPOSA the

TEMPLE Of FASHION
tne saw eiiuig sing aud Lee Mung, defendants,
in and to the following property, unless said
Judgment, Interest, costs and my expenses be pre-
viously paid.

List of property tor sale:
All his right, tltl and interest la the firm of

Kwong Wo Yen it Co.
DAVID DAYTON.

Dpputy Marshal.
Honolulu, March 1), 1SS6. tf

Not to be Killed.
Harper's Monthly.

"If there was a priza for suicide, it ought
to go to the Irishman who vowed to han
himself or perish In the attempt.' "

Our talk was being carried on upon the
hurricane deck of a homeward-boun- d

steamer from the cape, in the full enjoy ment
of doing nothing, after all the excitement of

about three hundred, a large lanai was
TEU3IS OF rtI'IW('RlPTIO?r, NOTICE.erected to further accommodate the ieo-pl- e,

and this also was crowded. It is
estimated that over eight hundred jo-- T THE A DJOUKNED ANNUAL MEETING

of the Iuterisland Steam Navigation Co., held

investment. Without anticipating this
reiort or prejudging it in any way, it
may be metioned that Mr. Sproull was
well pleased with what he saw. There
was no ditficulty to be apprehended re-

garding water, which may lie provided
by sinking wells and storing the surface
drainage. The party visited the prop-

erties of Mr. Gasper Silva and Mr.
James Gay , northeast i" the Waianae
range, and saw what could le accom-

plished by artesian wells in the way of
irrigation.- - These gentlemen have be-

tween them 315 acres leased to cultivators
of rice, for which Mr. Gay receives $25 an
acre yearly rental and Mr. Silva $30 an
acre. Two or three years ago this was

at their office, Monday, March 15, 1 SS6, the follow- - tple were present. At 10 o'clock His
Majesty and the Princess arrived at the
church, the band playing the National

ing officers were to serve for the en-
suing year:
T. R. Foster President
W. B. Godfrey Vice President

V. II. McLean - Treasurer
J. Ena Secretary
O. N. Wilcox Auditor

J. EX A,
mar-- 0 Secretary I. I. S. N. Co.

Anthem. As they entered the building

WILL KECKIVE A Fl l.l. LINE OF IllE

Latest American and English Styles of

:diiy goods.
complete and assorted invoice of DRY UOOi. comprising the laiesl leading styles of Ladle

and Mis.'s" soc!s; also everything of new departure in the 1KY (it'Olw line. An excellent stock of

Ladies and jVIisses' Slioes- -

Fine goods and bed-rov- k prices. EVERYTHING GU.V KANTELD TO BE AH REPRESKNTED.
Our stock is open to iuspetion. Everybody invited. I he

Gents' Furnishing Department
Must be closed before the arrival of the MARIPOSA. We have a small stock of Men's and Boys'
suits left, which, until the arrival, can be bought at less than factory prices, if you Uou.n, call.

SEEING IS 11KLIEVING."

the entire audience stood up.
The exercises opened with prayer by

Per annum .'J 00

fclx months ....... 3 00

Per mouth 50c

Subscription Iajalle Alt ays lit
AdVKUtP.

Conimu ideation from all partft of the Kingdom
will always be very acceptable.

Persons residing in any part of the United States
cm remit the amount of subscription clue by Post
Office money order.

Matter intended for publication, in the editorial
columns sliotiM be addressed to

Editor Pacific Comukklhl Auvkktiskb.'
Busincs-- i communication and advertisement

should be addressed simply
P. C. Adtkktwkk,"

And not to individuals.

Zululand and the Transvaal border.
"I kin beat that, I reckin," said Mr. Dol-larswor- th,

who was one of our party. 'IIev
any of ye ever been at St. Malof"

"I was there in 1S64, Mr. Dollarsworth,"
said I; "so lean guess to what story you re-

fer, but I am sure these gentlemen will be
glad to hear you tell it."

"Wa'al, I guess It's worth tellin'," rejoined
tha Yankee, with a grim chuckle, "though
I don't know if they'll believe it, neither.
You see thar was a young French officer
thar in my time, one o' them young gee
that think the hull world's out of fint if
their toe aches. Ono day having nothin'
better to do, I s'pose ha made up his mind
to kill himself, and, like them higbfalutin'
F;enehers always do, ho concluded to fix
it so his suicide would be 'the talk of
all Europe.' So up he gits airly one mornin',

.and down ha goes to the beach, takin'
with him a rope, and a pistol, and a vial of
pizon and a match-box- . Then he climbs up
one of the tide-ma- rk posts that's set in a
row thar, just as the sea was clost up to it,
and ho hitches one eenJ o' the rope around
tho cross-pie- ce at tho top, and the other
eend around his neck, and then he set his

the Rev. A. O. Forbes. This was fol-

lowed by singing and recitation by the
different schools from the Kohala dis-

trict in the following order: Ainakea, dry pasture land. Wells were bored and
there is now an unfailing supply of water

Administrators' Sale
OF

Household Furniture.
'20 scholars; Makakala, 22; Kahei, 12;

for rice cultivation. The Mormons haveNiulii, G; Halawa, 8: Komohana, 4
fifty acres of sugar cane under cultiva-
tion, and they are taking off from four to
six tons jer acre from plant cane and

After this came the chorus "Home Ma-kai- ."

His Majesty delivered a brief ad-

dress, which was listened to with the S. C0I1N & CO., Proprietors.THE four tons from rattoons. This is entirely
By order oi. he administrators of the MAKER

ESTATE, wegwill sell at public auction on

Monday, March 22d,
closest attention, and then a recess was
taken. without irrigation and with very indiffer

ent cultivation. The Mormon planta
At 10 o'clock the exercises were re

At lO o'clock H. in..
At the residence, corner Ueretania and Union

tion adjoins the Kahuku ranch, which
has between two and three thousand
acres of similar land in the Malakaltana

sumed. After a hymn, four Christian
Chinamen from Kekaha, assisted by a NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS.

Now Heady for Inspection
streets, the entire Household Furniture, in part as
follows, viz:

Trah Silk ren Parlor Set. 8 pieces: Rosewood

Pacific Commercial Advertiser

Is now for sale daily at the Fallowing Places:
JT. M. OAT & CO Merchant street
CRYSTAL SODA WORKS ..Hotel street
N. F. BURGES ....King street
WOLF fc EDWARDS.-.C'o- r King and Xuuanu sts
C. J. MCCARTHY Hotel street

Five Cents per Copy.

Valley capable of yielding letween five
and six tons of sugar per acre as it stands.

native, sang a song. Then came singing
and recitals by the schools from the dis-

trict of North Kona in the following
order: Holualoa, children, 16 members; -- AT THE

Center Table, 2 Bronzes and Stands, 4 Oil Paint-
ings, 2 Walnut aud Gilt Mirrors, Music Rack,

Marble Vases,
Marble Busts, Carpeting, Oak Extension Dining
Table, Oak Sideboard and Mirror, 12 Oak Dining
chnirs. Glass and Plated Ware, Majolica Ware, 1

Great interest is being taken in the colo-

nization scheme in the rural districts,
where the value and capabilities of the
land are known.

Holualoa, adults, 21 ; Kailua, children,
14 ; Kailua, adults, 12 ; Keauhou, child- -

clothes afire with a match, and swalHrad
the pizon, and let slap the pistol at his
head, and chucked himself off the post, alt
to once."

"Well, he certainly deserved to sucosed,
after taking so much pains," said Lieut
Mason, as well 83 he could speak for laugh-
ing.

"Gu9ss he didn't, though," answerel Mr.
Dollarsworth; "for it was jist a case of 'too
many cooks spile the broth.' Tha bullet,
'stead o' goin' through his skull whar it
wouldn't hev found many brains to stop it,
I reckon cut the rope, and let him slick
down ker-swo- sh into the sea, and put
out the fire right away. Then swaller-i- n'

the salt water male him sick, anl
so he got rid of the pizon; and as if all that
warn't disapp'inting enough, the flood tido
washed him ashore 'all alive and fresh,' as
thAm lviny fish-deale- rs sav. But if he

Popular Millinery House,ren, iu ; lveaunou, auuus, iu. xne uis-tri- ct

of South Kona followed: Honaunau,WEDNESDAY March 17th. Sextant, Glass Lamps. I Chinese Porcelain Break-
fast and Dinner Set. 3 B W Bedroom Sets com-
plete. Wardrobes, Mattresses, Pillows, MusquitoA Fine Entertainment.

Mr. Fred. W. Millis, the humorist and10 members; Hookena, children, 125;
Nets, Cheffoniers, Covered Lounges, campnor
Trunk, Honolulu.Hookena, adults, 20; Miloli, 14. The 104 Fort StreetTHE QUEENSLAND SUGAR INDUSTRY.

exercises concluded with the singing of ventriloquist, was greeted with a good
audience last evening at the, Hawaiian Velvet Rugs,"Hawaii Ponoi," everyone present join
Opera House, and made a great hit. His N. S. SACHS, Proprietor.ing. Carpet Chairs, Clothes Box, Parian Figures, Toilet

The labor trouble is far greater in
Queensland than in this country, a
Koyal Commission having decided that
the bulk of South Sea Islanders on plan

Bandmaster Berger speaks of the sing entertainment is one of the finest that
has been presented in this city for a long

wanted to be the talk of all Europe,' I -- :o:-mg as being very goou on me wnoie.
Sets, Chamber sets, one ttosewoou rseurwm oe
complete, Rocking Chairs,

Hat Hack,
time, and there was not one dissatisfied euess he cot his wish: for every newspaperHe particularly mentions that by thetations should be returned to their person among the audience. The hrst

adults from Keauhou, and says he never HANDKERCHIEFS,
BROIDERY, CASH--Just opened, an entire new stock, consisting of LACKS,

TinsiV.UY. WHITE and COLORED ALL-OVE- R KMown homes. A Court of Compensation part of the programme consisted of a
heard better chorus singing. The reci

on the hull continent had that story 'fore
the month was up, aud the poor critter got
so laughed at that he concluded
to jine th3 Mexikiu expedition till the thing

lew ow "

has been created, and the planters are NDKERC1IIEFS, COR- -MKRES. LAWNS, FANCY DRESS GOODS, SILK ILand
andtations were all carefully given, showing SETS, GLOVES, MITTS, ETC. "

series of impersonations, particular men-

tion of which mu3t be made of the
characters of "Mr. Muldoon" and "The

proving the value of the services of these
men, and claiming the gross estimate as that pains had l?en taken in their pre

--Immcnso assortment of- -

Revolving Chair, Whatnots, Flower Pots
Stands, Koa Meal Safe, Refrigerator, Stove
Kitchen Furniture, Bath Tub, etc., etc.

One Top Buggy.
Also, Harness, Step Ladder, etc., etc.

paration. Everyone present at the festithe amount to be awarded by the Court
vai went home highly pleased. There LADIES' MUSLIN UNUEllWEAil.The value the planters put uion their

Modern Troubadour." In the latter Mr.
Millis gave an original song in three dif-

ferent voices, with guitar accompaniwere present at the festival three hunKanaka labor and " the wages paid men
dred and seventy-thre- e Sundav-scho- olunder contract are so disproportioned as ment. -- :o:-pupils.to challenge either the honesty or fair In the second Dart Mr. Millis intro

At 5 o'clock in the afternoon the band E.ness of the planter, or both. Anyhow, duced, with the aid of six manakins, the P. ADAMS & CO.,

A uctioneers. The jVEillinery Departmentplayed in the lanai. While they werethe policy .of justice and humanity most wonderful feats in ventriloquism. 5:S!) mar 10
playing the rain came down in torrents Kingdom. Latest styles of LADIES' ANDadopted by the Queensland Government Is the most complete in theThe rapid change of voice was marvel

CHILDREN'S HATS now on hand.under pressure of public opinion at home Immense assortment oi .tjvyi. invito,
Native straws sewed into any shape.

and a regular kona storm set in an un-

usual thing, for Hookena. They had not
lous, and the local hits fairly brought
down the house. One of the figures imi FLOWERS. TIPS. ORNAMENTS, ETCand abroad, will cost the country dear

had any rain for the past five months. MrN. JlelliM" lresiiiakiiij; Department on lie premise.
213

B. D. Morehead & Co., in their annual
report of the Queensland sugar industry, His Maiestv visited Keauhou, his

tated a Chinaman, and as soon as it
commenced to sing six Chinese in the
audience in the gallery jumed up frombirthplace, on Sunday, going from Hooprinted in the Mackay "Standard," J AfiOYAL, Stt .1 J Sfkena in a whaleboat. The former place

is the prettiest on the coast.
state that the condition is tar more
cheering than was anticipated at the
commencement of the season. Despite

their seats and made a lively exit, caus-

ing much amusement.
Mr. Millis will give another performA novel feature at the festival wa3 ice

cream, sold by an enterprising nativethe labor difficulty, ilrouth, and the un
Third Annual

1UCE MEETINGfrom Honolulu, but the people did not ance on Thursday evening, when we ex-Ie- ct

to see the Opera House crowded in
every part. There will be an entiretake to it. Bandmaster Berger and the

certainty regarding the future, the sea-

son of 1885 on- - the whole proved
crood. Messrs. Morehead & Rev. Mr. Forbes were the only two

-- OF THEchange of programme. Secure your seats
earlv at Wiseman's, Merchant street.white men at the festival.s w -

Co. say:
In general, the prospects for the coming

season are hopeful. Trices of sugar are Hawaiian Jockey Club.Arrival of the Koyal rarly.
Supreme Court.

AT CHAMBERS BEFORE JUDD, C. J.
Tuesday, March 10th.

- not high, but there has been an appreciate Tis in the market, although by no
mna-n- wTpnt n was sintieinated bv some In re estate of Tong Kim, late of Hono --TO BE HELD AT- -

Yesterday afternoon about 5 o'clock
the steamer W. G. Hall arrived from
Hookena, Hawaii, with His Majesty the
King and Her Royal Highness Princess

lulu, deceased. The Court heard theenthusiasts. The actual average difference
between this and last year's prices may
probably be represented by the sum of 2 petition of Ph. Opfergelt and Joseph Kapiolani ParkT.ilhmkalani on board. BandmasterHyman, administrators, praying that($1U) per ion, ana ims, Biuwugu an

when the disastrously low
Berger and the members of the RoyalIHAA are taken into consideration. their accounts be approved and that MTV y-- ON-

is not very great. The low prices ruling they be dischargeu. The Court, after
have, however, not been an unmixeu evil ;

the. foreiem suerar manufacturers 1examining said accounts and no objec
Hawaiian Band also returned by her.
As the steamer entered the harbor, flying
the Royal Standard, a salute of twenty-on- e

euns was fired from the shore bat Absolutely Pure. 3wae 11 and 12, 1886.having found the business too unprofitable tions being offered, ordered that the ad
to continue, ine proDauie yiew oi nuar
fv.r last vpar mav be roughly estimated at ministrators' accounts le approved and

Thia powder r.cvor varies. A marvel of purity.
pthint? over 50.000 tons, but this esti they be discharged. The estate is

shown to be insolvent, paying dividendsmate does not indicate exactly the amount
of sugar which might have been produced,
inasmuch as many of the mills have at the rate of per cent. The total

Strength, end v holoso:ucncsi jiore """"'
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot bcsokl in com-petit- io

i with the multitude i f low text, short
wcight,aumorphosi,huteTx.wder::.
TANS. ltGYAb Uaili.nj powwia Co.. JWJ Wall-Sf- c

N. Y.
9d--

rornnelledlto cease crushing owing assets were $1,303 23.tn the rams, notwithstanding that cane was

tery. The Royal party were met at the
wharf by His Majesty's Ministers, the
Chamberlain and Vice Chamberlain
and other officials. On coming down
the gang plank His Majesty and the
Princess were greeted with loud and en-

thusiastic cheers. His Majesty was re-

ceived at the Palace by a detachment of
the Prince's Own.

In re Mrs. M. S. Rose vs. Henry Smith,k-in- ff wadv. The general quality of the

FIRST DAY, JUNE 11. 1886.

1 KAPIOLANI PARK PLATE.

Running race, mile dash, open to all horses bred
in the Kingdom that have never run at any
meeting of this Association.

2 HONOLULU PLATE.

Running race, half mile dash, open to all.

3 HAWAII AX JOCKEY CLUB CUP.

eiectment. Hearing on defendant's mosugar produced has been super-excelle- nt

all through the colony, and the improve-t- o

more care in the cultivation tion that plaintiff produce for inspection
Attention, Honolulu Eifles !of defendant's counsel the deeds upon te.of the cane, and to the adoption of sulphur

processes in clarification. The general area which the plaintiffs action is based,
Running race, a sweepstake of ?50 added ; cup tounder cane cumvuunn a, "- -

nmhMv less than last season, for although Counsel in argument being heard, the
Court takes the matter for consideration.in a few districts ilantations have been cn-iarT.- ,i.

there has been a considerable
Armory IIoxolulu Rifles,

Honolulu, March IS, 1886. j
be won by the same person iiur, me
winning to te at any future Annual Meeting ;

one mile dash, open to all three-year-old- s;

sealed nominations, inclosing a fee of f 10, to be
OI'olice Court.

BEFORE POLICE JUSTICE BICKERTOX.diminution of area in others, more espe--

in tho liimieiun district ana me
vrrinn of the colonv. The sea- - Tiesday, March 16th.

Paul Smithers and George A. Dunn
sent to the Secretary ot the Hawaiian jocsey
Club on or before 2 p. m. on the 4th day of June.
Final acceptances as to the balance of sweep-
stakes on or before 2 p. m. on the 10th of June.
Second trial Cup run for last year.

Company Orders No. 4. f

Every member of this Command Is hereby
ordered to report at the Armoy TO-DA- March
17tb. at '2 o'clock p. m. sharp. In fatlgjue uniform,
for target practice. By order,

GEO. MCLEOD,
It Captain Commanding.

son also has in many instances, from its
,,r aTcollonrc nroved unfavorable to were charged with affray, and each fined

Ashford & Ashford for the motion, F. M.

Hatch for plaintiff.
In re Emma lieckley vs. Frank Metcalt

and others. Bill in equity for general
relief of the rights and interest of said
plaintiff in the estate of the late The-ophil- us

Metcalf, deceased. The Court
heard argument of counsel on demurrer,
decision to be rendered in writing after
deliberation. Paul Neumann for plain-

tiff; Ashford &. Ashford, J. A. Magoon,

many of the smaller cane-plante- rs who do
not possess mills of their own, for the large
mill owners having as much cane as they
can crush, decline to purchase that of the
small planters, except at unprofitably low

$5, with $1 10 costs.
Sam Tin and Quang Yen Pa, charged

with crammer, were remanded until the

4 KING'S PLATE.

Trotting race, mile heats, best two in three: free
for all horses not having a record of three min-
utes or better; to be owned and driven by mem- -Hawaiian Opera House.rates. bers of the Jockey ciud.

5 VA IKAPU CUP.
TTi Oneensland Government lias a

scheme under way which must materi- -

" ally aid in developing the sugar industry,
Jono. Austin and S. B. Dole for defendby providing mill facilities for small cul

tivators. It is known as the Central Mill ants.
In re John H. Wood vs. B. F. Dillingscheme. The measure contemplates ad

Running race, a sweepstake, of ?25 added, three-quart- er

mile dash, open to all two-year-o- ld Ha-

waiian bred horses. Cup to be won by hoise
beating the record of the colt ' Governor Dom-inis,- "

1:23.
6 KAMEHAMEIIA PLATE.

Running race, one and one-ha- lf mile dash, open
to all.

7 PONY P. ACE.

Runting race, mile dash, open to all ponies of U
hands or under.

THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 18.

SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 20.

Positively two uighta only.

FEED W. MILLIS,
vances by the Government to. planters
on the security of their plantations, in

ham. Bill in equity for specific ier-formanc- e.

This case occupied all of the
aid of the erection of mills in central dis afternoon, riaintiff asks for the per
tricts, where those among them who may formance of an agreement "and asks for

relief. IVfendant answers that the
acreage of land on which the agree

have no mills of their own can get their autlThe Monarch Veutrlloo,ult
Humorist,cane crushed at fixed prices. The Gov

ment Mas based is short and asks that
In his versatile, musical, mirth-provoki-ng and reernment originally proposed to apply

100,000 ($500,000) for this purpose, but

SECOND DAY, JUNE 12, 1886.

1 THE QUEEN'S PLATE.

Running race, mile dash, free for all Hawaiian
bred horses.

2 LUNAMAKAAINANA PLATE.

said agreement be determined upon the
acreage of land ascertained since saidiha, nn-- was subseauentlv reduced to

fined entertainment, entiiiea

GREETED BY A CROWDED AND EN-

THUSIASTIC AUDIENCE.

"SkJNrS SOTJC1."
50,000 ($250,000). The money will in agreement. At 4 p. m. the Court ad-iourn- ed

to resume the case again to--

o '
19th.

Ulili, remanded from the 15th for va-

grancy, was discharged.
Akama was charged with the larceny

of $10, the property of Win. Maloy.
After hearing the evidence, he was dis-

charged. J. M. Poepoe appeared for
him.

.

Civil Court.
BEFORE POLICE JUSTICE BICKERTON.

Tuesday, March ICth.
James Campbell vs. Uyeno Kauge,

Japanese, refusing to do his duty under
contract. The defendant claimed that
his contract is for house work, and not
for outside work, and he therefore re-

fuses to work outside. The contract was
produced by the plaintiff. The defend-

ant admitted he has always worked out-

side before under contract. His Honor
ordered him to return to his employer
and serve according to his contract, and
pay $3 costs.

Mall Matters.
The Post Office dispatched by the Ma-raro- a

morning for San Fran-

cisco 3,025 letters, weighing 77 pounds
3 ounces, and .)S3 packages of papers,
weighing 173 pounds. During the month
there has been dispatched up to date, by
three steamers and one sailing vessel,
8,700 letters, weighing 212 pounds 6
ounces, and 2,801 packages of papers,
weighing 407 pounds. The Geo. W.

morrow morning. Kinney & Teterson
all probability le spent in and north of

Mackay, and an agent has been ap-

pointed to visit and report on the most
suitable sites for mills. By this far-sight-ed

policy the sugar industry of

and W. A. Whiting for plaintiff; F. M.
Hatch and S. B. Dole for defendant.

BEFORE MR. JUSTTCE PRESTON.

Entire change of programme. The first part
will commence with FOLKS AND FACES often
met.

TROUBADOUK- -a la McCabe
Jly special request.

Queensland will be built up on a lirm Edward C. Rowe, painter and pair-hangt-- r,

appeared before the Court andbasis, because the appropriation of $250,-00- 0

for the construction of crushing mills asked that he be adjudged a bankrupt,

Trotting race, mlleheats. best two In thre;open
to all Hawaiiin bred horses.

3 ROSITA CHALLENGE CUP added.

Running race, mile dash, free for all; winner to
beat the record of Rosita, 1:47. Cup to be run
lor annually and to be held by the winner until
bis time is beaten at a ryular meetiug of the
Association.

4 GOVERNOR DOMINIS PLATE.

Running race, three-quarte- r mile dash, free for
aU

5 HIS MAJESTY'S CUP.

Running race, a sweepstake of 50 added, one arid
a quarter mile dash; free for all three-ye- ar olds
owned by members of the club. '1 he cup to be
run for annually.

6 THE HAWAIIAN PLATE.

Trotting race, mile heats, best two in three: free
for all.

The Court adjudged him a bankrupt and
The TORPEDO and the WHALE, aud two hours

of great fun.

Character Impersonator
ordered the Marshal to take possession
of his property, and set Thursday, the
25th instant, as tho time for creditors to
prove their claims. Liabilities are Change of programme nightly. Seats secured

at J. E. Wiseman's. Box plan opens MONDAY
morning at 9 o'clock.

$9,5SS 80; assets, $7,186 13.

will be largely supplemented if the ex-

periment proves successful. Queens-

land is one of the most heavily bur-

dened colonies of the Australian group by

public debt, but it is progressing stead-

ily through the use of borrowed money.

No book ever published contain- - so much
reliable and valuable information regard-

ing the Hawaiian Islands in such small
compass as the Honolulu Almanac and
Directory. 18S6. Price, 50 cents.

The King's Own meet at 8 o'clock this
morning at the Armory and will march to

yMr. Millis has over 10,000 criticisms from
leading papers throughout Europe and the Col-

onies acknowledging him to be lu the first rank as
a Ventriloquist and Humorist. To be seen at J. E.
Wiseman's office.

Popular prices f l, 75c, 50c.

the back of Punchbowl, where they will C. 0. BERGER,
Secretary Hawaiian Jockey Club.camp for the day. Target practice will be

indulged in.



PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, MARCH 17, 1886.

BY AUTHORITY. HBtrtistmtnis.iitmistmnus.and 10 packages sundries. Domestic value,
5;",508 26.
For San Francisco, per tern Excelsior, March

16th H Hackfe'd fe Co, 5,131 bags sugar; J T
Waterhouse, Jr. 8S7 bags sugar; E Hoffscblaeger
fc Co, 570 bags sugar and 600 bags rice; Sing Chong

A Co, 220 bagi rice; Wong Leong fc Co, 189 bagssugar. Domestic value, '00,700.
Employment Office.

The JIararoa'i Departure.
The Union Steamship Company's

Mararoa left her dock at half-pa- st 11

o'clock Tuesday morning. There was
a large crowd present on the wharf and
the band was much missed. The
steamer would have left at 11 o'clock,
but fche was delayed owing to the stern
line getting fastened around the pro-

filer. This was remedied by divers
and the vessel moved away from the
w liarf amid cheers. She took thirty-fou- r

cabin and fifteen steerage passengers
from this port, making a total on board
of one hundred and sixty-on- e. Her
cargo of domestic produce from here was
valued at 32,503 23.

HONOLULU
STEAM LAMDBY

Will Open on

iVXoiTclay, A
:o:- -

m CHINESE
U tf

KG TO INFORM THE LADIES OF HONOLULU AND THE PUBLIC GENERALLY THAT IIBhave opened an ofllce In the Beaver Block , tjueen street, o poslte Messrs K. Hoffschlaeger A Co.,
and Invite their inspection of my large stock of Irish Linens, imported direct from Belfast, consisting
of the following :

A LARGE INVOICE OF J. S. BROWN A SONS WELL-KNOW- N

SHAMROCK "

C TRADE

Monograms and Crests inserted in Damask to order for very low rales.
Also, D'Oylies, Toilet Covers, Muss and Tea Cloths, Pillow Linens. Sheetings, Printed and Plain

Lawns, Damask, Huck and Fancv Towels, Huek Towelling, Unbleached Damask, Drills, Cambric and
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, suitable for ladies and gentlemen's use.

Any Length Cut.

Also, an invoice of BELFAST MUSLINS now patterns, fast colors.

W. C. S3PROXJl.lL..
Agent for THE YORK ST. FLAX Sl'O. CO., Ltd., Belfast ; J. S. BROWN & SONS, Belfast ; T. &.

G. A. WORKMAN, Belfast ; 11. E. HOUNSELL, Ltd., Bridport, Eng. 116 tf

Hawaiian Opera House.

GRAND SOCIETY

CONCEETS
To be siveu in Houolulu during the month of

April, under distinguished patronage.

Artists:
MGNOR ENRICO CAMPOBELLO,

Of Her Majesty"s Theater. London.

MISS MAY MITCHELL SPRING.
The Young California Prima Donna.

MISS PAULINE JORAN.
Violin Virtuoso.

MISSES CL1SE AND LULL JORAN,
Pianists.

It is proposed to sive five concerts, for which a
subscription of flu is asked. Siugle tickets, 2 0.

These concerts are under the management of
SlUNOll CAMPOBELLO, and will he given only
in case a subscription of -- .000 Is raised.

Full particulars can be had at theomce of J. E.
WISEMAN.

Subscriptions payable on arrival of coinrany.
m-- s

Marshal's Sale.

VIRTUE OP A WRIT OF EXECUTIONI)Y issued out of the Police Court, on the 2!d
day ot February, A. 1). ISSC, against CHINO
SIXU. defendant, in favor of All CHUNG,
plaintiff, for the sum of fl-- S 80,1 have levied
upon and shall expose for sale, at the premises
of Kwong Wo Yeu t Co, at Kaluaokau, Waikikl,
Island of Oahu, at 2 o'clock of SATURDAY, the
17th day of April, A. D. lssfi, to the highest bid-

der, all the right, title and interest of the said
Chung Sing, defendant. In and to the following
property, unless said Judgment, interest, costs and
my expenses be previously paid.

List of property for sale:
All the right, title and interest In the firm of

Kwong Wo Yeu & Co.
DAVID DAYTON,

Deputy Marshal.
Honolulu, March 13, 1SSG. tf

Executor's and Trustee's Sale

OF--

REAL ESTATE

Notice is hereby given that, by order of
Alexander J. Cartwright, Sr., the Executor
and Trustee of the last will and testament
of Emma Kaleleonalani, deceased, and un-

der license of the Supreme Court, we are
authorized to sell at public auction, at our
salesroom, on Queen street, in the city of
Honolulu, on

Tuesday, March 23, 188G,
At 12 o'clock noon, all the right, title and
interest of the said Emma Kaleleonalani, of,

in and to the following described lands :

1. The Ahupuaa of WAIAHA 1, situate
in Kona, Island of Hawaii, and containing
an area of 2731 acres, and being more par-
ticularly described iu Koyal Patent 1,930.

2. The land known as KOLOAKIU, sit-
uate in Waipio, District of Hamakua,
Island of Hawaii, containing an area of
3G 60-10- 0 acres, aud being Apana 3 of ttoyal
Patent 1.CG5, Land Commission Award
8,515 B.

3. The laud situate at KULAHUHU, La-hain- a,

Maui, containing an area of
4 4C8-121- 0 acres, and described in Royal
Patent Grant 482.

4. The Ahupuaa of ULAINO, situate in
the District of Koolau, Island of Maui, and
being the same as appears by Royal Patent
2,237, Land Commission Award 8,518 B.
Area unknown.

5. That certain piece of land situate at
PUIWA, Honolulu, Oahu, and containing
an area of 55-10- 0 of an acre, and being more
particularly described in Royal Patent
Grant 2,400.

6. That certain laud situate at KAHULUI,
Kona, Hawaii, containing an area of 1 9-- 10

acres, and more particularly described in
Royal Patent C.277 A, Land Commission
Award 7,496 B.

7. Those certain pieces of land situate at
PUAKO, Lahaina, Maui, and containing an
area together of 1H acres, and being Apanas
4 and 5 of Royal Patent 6,777, Land Com-
mission Award 5,483.

8. That certain land situate at PUEIIU-EH- U,

Lahaina, Maui, and containing an
area of 23 perches, and being described in
Royal Patent 1,707, Land Commission
Award 0,875.

9. The Ahupuaa of KAnULUI, situate in
Kona, Island of Hawaii, and being Apana 2
of Royal Patent 1.CC9, Land Commission
Award 8,516 B. Area unknown.

10. Tho Ahupuaa of Kf.lama, situate in
Kona, Island of Hawaii, and being Apana 2
of Royal Patent 1,CC9, Land Commission
Award 8,516 B. Area unknown.

11. The Ahupuaa of PAHOEHOE, situate
in Kona, Island of Hawaii, and being the
same as described in Land Commission
Award 8,519 B. Area unknown.

12. The Ahupuaa of WAIAKA 1, situate at
Waimea, District of Souih Kohala, Island of
Hawaii, and being Apana 1 of Royal Patent
1.6G6, Land Commission Award 8,516 B.
Area unknown.

13. That certain piece of land situate in
PAKALA, Lahaina, Maui, and containing
an area of 1 acre 22 perches, and being
described in Royal Patent 1,876, Land Com-

mission Award 8,519 B.
14. That certain piece of land situate in

PAKALA, Lahaina, Maui, containing an
area of 83-10- 0 of an acre, and described in
Royal Patent 1,190, . Land Commission
Award 10,427.

15. That certain land situate at MAKILA,
Lahaina, Maui, containing an area of 7H
acres, aud described in Royal Patent 1,112,
Land Commission Award 10,427.

10. That certain land situate in MAKILA,
Lahaina, Maui, containing an area of 1 rood
19 rods, and described in Royal Patent 3,537,
Land Commission Award 10,427.

17. The Ahupuaa of MAUNALEI, situate
on the Island of Lanai, and containing an
area of 3,442 3S-10- 0 acres, and being the
same as described in Royal Patent 6,775,
Land Commission Award 8,519 B.

18. That certain piece of land, with the
buildings thereon, situate on Hotel street,
in the City of Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
and known as KUOHA, containing an area
of 83 fathoms and 16 feet, and described in
Royal Patent 146, Land Commission Award
118 B.

19. That certain piece of land with the
buildings thereon, situate on Queen street,
in said Honolulu, containing an area of
615-100- 0 of an acre, and being Apana 1 of
Royal Patent 6,778, Land Commission
Award 8,515. And also
t on That cfrfain niece of land with the
buildings thereon, situate on said Queen
street, containing an area of 3-- 10 of an acre,
and being described in Royal Patent 3,506,
Land Commission Award 6,423 B.

For further particulars apply to

E. P. ADAMS & CO.,

Auctioneers.

Or to A. J. CARTWRIGHT, SR.,
Executor and Trustee.

UNDERSIGNED HAS MOVED INTOTHE oCice of Mr. J. E. Wisi'mn, where he j

wiil be prepared to furnish household servants, i

collect blils, do Anlo-CMo- e interpreting, and a i

general business. SOYONG.

To tlie Public.

The Pacific Transfer Co.,

Office with C. K. Miller, 4- - Merchant street.

Bell Telephone 377. Mutual Telephone 31.

I am fully prepared to do all kiudsof drayage,
hauUiig or moving work, ail of vs hich I will guar-
antee to execute faithfully.

ati ly S. F. UKAHAV, Proprietor.

A CARD.

AFFORDS US GREAT PLEASURE TOIT testify thai we are highly sat.'stieii with the
litterislaud Steam Navigation Company's route to
the Volcano. We believe it to be tho best and
most convenient, and have much pleasure in
recommending it to the notice of intending tour-
ists. We have looked over the pamphlet written
about this road, and everything stated in the
same fully corresponds with the reality, without
beiug overdrawn.

Puua'uu, February 21, iSSG.
MELOREM CRAWFORD, Oregon.
ARK BROWN, Sun Francisco.

5'3tt ABE L. BROWN, San Francisco.

NEW ZEALAND OATS.

SUPPLY OF THE ABOVE NKW CROPV Just received. A choice article for seed or
feed, in lots to suit.

473 Jy23 LAINE & CO.

FOR PORTLAND, OREGON.

THE BRITISH SHIP

STIRLINGSHIRE,
ROBERT ALEXANDER, Master.

Will have Immediate dispatch for the above port.
For freight or passage apply to

(1. W. MACFARL lNE A CO., Agents.

JOSHUA HENDY
jVXachixie Works

No. 35 to 51 Fremont Street.
SAN FRANCISCO.

Manufacturers of New and dealers in Second-
hand

Boilere. Engines and Machinery

Of Every Description.

Have constantly in stock New and Second-han- d

WOOD-WORKIN- G MACHINERY,
MACHINISTS' TOOLS,

IRRIGATING AND PUMPING MACHINERY,
PIPING, FIPE-FITTING- ETC.

Catalogues and price lists forwarded upon appli-
cation. fe23-l-y

CLEARANCE SALE.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

Messrs. Coneliee & Aliung
Offer their entire stock of CHINESE GOODS at
their store on Fort street at very much reduced
prices for the next thirty days. The stock con.
sists o." Chinese

DRESS SILKS
In all colors,

GRAS-CLOTI- I,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
A large variety of

GOLD AND IVORY JEWELRY,

CHINA VASES,

CREPE SHAWLS,

FANS,

MATTINGS,

FINE CHINESE TEAS,

And a large assortment of

Japanese Ware.
All these GOODS are now ready for inspection,

and the public will find it to their Interest to pay
them a call. 531 mar24

2STEW GOODS.
OO KIM CALLS SPECIAL ATTENTION TOG
A SELECT STOCK OF GOODS

Received by him on the last steamer, among
which are a splendid assortment (all colors, of

LADIES' LISLE THREAD HOSE,

Which will be sold at "3 cents per pair, former
price, 1 1 SO.

Haa also on hand a large stock of GENTLE-
MEN'S FURNISHED GOODS, which will be
sold very cheap. An examination of his large and
select stock Is solicited. No tiner assortment of
goods can be found in this Kingdom. 109mar26

Notice to the Ladies.

The Louvre of Brussels,
Fort street, next door to Mr. Spreckels &

Co. 's Bank, has Just received an
elegant assortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishings
In the latest style;"also a quantity off

Ladies' Goods,
In silk, French flowers and Austrian feathers,

embroideries, linen and Spanish laces,
trimmed hats,

BOVS' AND YOUTHS' SUITS,

And a large assortment of other goods too nu-

merous to mention.
K7"Cal! early and examine.

Chas. jVIicliiels.
Honolulu, March 11, 1S56. lOTseptll

P.ISSEXUEKS.
ARRIVALS.

March ICtb His Majesty the King, H It U Prln- -
1.UJUUUIWII, m. iw, ii ucrgtr, KJ j Jones.James Brodie, V S. Mrs J Kaae, M Joy. Captain JK Paulo, O Maohk, Lieut J Ksoioinona, W Aylett-- D

K Naone and 120 deck passengers.
From San Francisco, per bgtne W G Irwin.March 16th Mrs Brad wood and children, D A

Clark, J Burke. M H Taffy, J H Congdon, K
James and 11 Chinese steerage passengers.

DEPABTUBES.
For windward ports, per steamer Kinau, March

16th For Volcano, via Hilo: D O Eaton and wife.
For Hilo and way ports: Mrs Dickinson, W FPogue and family, C Notley and wife, J H McLeao,
M Sutter, It J Llelle, J Kenton, Dr Iwal, Dr M
Yamashito, M teya and wife, K Osada. J D Treg-loa- n,s u Wilder, Jr. J It Sneyd-Kynnersle- y, F
Wiibelm and 100 deck passengers.

NII1PP1XU XOTES.
The schooner Liaolibo sailed March 16th for

Kauai with coal and aUo lumber for the Walinea
bi idge.

His Majesty's yacht Healanl, which sailed from
this port last WeduesJay tor Hookena. Hawaii,
arrived there Friday.

The steamer W. O. Hall brought (T.619 bags
sugar, 153 bags awa, 19 bags coffee, 83 hides, 2
horses, 7 pigs and HO packages sundries from wind-
ward ports.

The American tern Excelsior, Caput In II. Piltz,
bails this morning for San Fraucisco with 8,427
bags sugar and 820 bags rice, valued at f50,700.

The Union Company's steamer Mararoa, Cap-
tain James Edle, sailed for San Fraucisco March
16th with 8,375 bags sugar and 727 bunches ban-
anas, valued at 52,50S 25.

The tern Bowne aud the bark Caibarien, from
San Francisco for this port, are both 17 days out.

The American brlgantine W. G. Irwiu, Captain
H. N. Turner, came Into port late March 15tn, 16

days from San Francisco, with 800 tens general
cargo and 293 pigs to order. She brings also 23
passengers, Includlug 11 Chinese. Sailed from
San Francisco February 27tb. Squally, unsettled
weather the first part of the voyage; the latter
part had calms. Was in sight of the Islands the
last three days. She is docked at the Oceanic
Company's wharf.

The British ship Stirlingshire, Captain J. Alex
ander, has finished discharging her 1,000 tons
cargo for this port. She sails to-d- ay for Portland,
Oregon, with 300 tons cargo in transit.

The American steamship Santa Maria was to
leave San Francisco about March 10th for this
port, and therefore may be expected here the 21st
Instant. She is consigned to Messrs. Castle
Cooke, and will return to San Francisco with
sugar.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

This is a great day for Ireland.
The "W. G. Hall brings no fresh news

about the Volcano.
Wing On Wo & Co., 32 Hotel street, have

got a fine lot of XXX Manila cigars for
sale.

The book of the season. The Honolulu
Almanac and Directory for 1SS5. Price,
60 cents.

All Government offices will be closed
to-da-y, it being the anniversary of the
birthday of Kamehameha HI.

Mr. T. Gibson, a noted amateur long dis-

tance runner of Belfast, Ireland, was a
through passenger by the Mararoa.

"The Love of Christ," will be the subject
at the prayer meeting at the vestry of the
Bethel Union Church this evening.

The usual prayer meeting at Fort-stre- et

Church this evening. Subject: "Duty and
privilege of personal work with non-Christian-

Our worthy . Bandmaster, Mr. Henry
Berger, and his boys arrived home by the
W. G. Hall yesterday. Everyone was glad
to see them.

The Honolulu Rifles are ordered to meet
at the Armory at 2 o'clock this afternoon
in fatigue uniform for the purpose of at-

tending target practice.
The notorious burglar, Chun Hook, had

a steel chain, with an eighteen pound ball
attached, riveted to his leg yesterday. He
will be kept working around the prison,
and not be sent out.

There will "be the usual services at St.
Andrew's Cathedral this evening at 7:30
o'clock, conducted by Rev. George Wallace,
who will deliver a brief address on the
"Second Temptation."

Mr. C. O. Berger has just received, ex.
Geo. W. Elder, a new lot of the celebrated
Macneale & Urban safes. Intending pur-
chasers would do well to call on Mr. Berger
and inspect these fine safes.

Catalogues for the sale of the furniture
at the Makee residence next Monday are
ready, and can be obtained at the office of
Messrs. Win. G. Irwin it Co., or of the
auctioneers, Messrs. E. P. Adams fc Co.

The man Hastie, whose name was fre-

quently mentioned during the Post Office
robbery trial, turned up on the Mararoa a
few hours after she left Honolulu on her
last trip to Sydney. He at once paid his
passage money, being quite flush with
gold.

The parishioners of St. Thorn as' Church,
Port Lincoln, South Australia, of which
the Rev. Thomas Blackburn, B. A., late of
Honolulu, is rector, are going to erect a
belfry in memory of the rector's deceased
wife. This lady was well known in Hono-
lulu, where she had many friends, and
was also greatly belov ed at Port Lincoln.

Mr, Dow of .the Melbourne " Age," who
was recently in Honolulu with the Victo-

rian Irrigation Commission, which made a
tour of the United States, has become a
member of the Victorian Ministry under
the premiership of Mr. Gillies. Mr. Dow
is well and favorably known to several
gentlemen in Honolulu.

The Bench of Anglican Bishops of New
Zealand have undertaken the spiritual
oversight of those islands of the Pacific
over which there is not at present any
supervision by that Church. The Bishop
of Newcastle has been asked to visit the
Islands this year, but, in the event of his
not being able to go, the Bishop of Nelson
has, at the request of the Primate, under-
taken the duty.

Already the news of the sudden disap-
pearance of the lava flow in the crater of
Kilauea has had a serious effect upon inter-islan- d

tourist travel. A large party by the
Mararoa, who had made arrangements to
remain over and visit the Volcano, con-
cluded to proceed upon their journey with-
out a break upon learning the fact regard-
ing it published by the Advertiser on
Monday. Their expenditure on the Islands
would have been considerable. This cir-
cumstance alone illustrates the value of
remarkable natural objects as a means of
enriching a country.

PROCLAMATION.

We, KALaKAUA, by the Grace
of God, of the Hawaiian Islands,
Kin,

DO PROCLAIM :

That it is Our pleasure, in ac

cordance with tho provisions of
Oua Constitution, that the JIem-hkr- s

of the Legislative Assembly
of Our Kingdom do assemble at
the Legislative Hall, Aliiolani
Hale, at Our Capital City of

Honolulu, for the dispatch of pub-

lic business, at 12 o'clock noon on
Friday, the thirtieth day of April,
A. D., eighteen hundred and eighty-bix- .

Given under Our
Royal Sign Manual
at Ocr Palace of
Iolani, in the City
of Honolulu, by and
with the advice of
Our Privy Council
of State, this ninth
day of March, A.
D., 188G, and the
thirteenth year of
Our reign.

KALAKAUA REX.
By the King :

Walter M. Gibson,
The Minister of Foreign Affairs

and Premier. td

Waterworks Notice.
Mr. Z. K. Meyers has been duly appolu ted Clerk

of the Honolulu Water Works.
CHAS. T. GULICK,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, March 15, 1W6. dfcw3t

Th otUce of the Honolulu Water Works will

from this date till further notice be on the first
floor of "Kapualwa Hale," in Militant, Honolulu.

CHAS. T. GULICK,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, March 15, 1886. dfew3t

In order that there may be no delay in closing

the accounts at the Hawaiian Treasury for the
fiscal period ending March 31, 1888, all persons
having moneys on account of the Government are
requested to make returns promptly, and all em-

ployees of tho Government, or other persons to
whom moneys may be due, are also requested to
present vouchers for settlement on or before the
31st of March, 18SG. F. S. PRATT.

503dwniar31 Registrar Public Accounts.

Notice is hereby given that claims against the
Department of the Interior for moneys due must
be presented on properly approved vouchers on or
before the 3d day of April prox., at 12 o'clock
noon, as after that date no drafts will be drawn
upon the Treasury against appropriations for the
present biennial fiscal period. ;

CHA8. T. GULICK,
Minister or the Interior.

Interior Office, March 9, 18SS. 0apr3

PORT OF HONOLULU, II. 1.

AUKIVAIA
Tuesday. March 16.

Btmr WO Hall, Bates, from Maul and Hawaii

DKI'AltrilltlM.
Tuesday. March 16.

R M S a Mararoa, Edie, for San Francisco, at 9

5tnir Kinau, Kug, for Hawaii and Maui, at
4

Btmr James Makee, Weir, for Kapaa, Via
Walanae, at 8 a m

Strar Kllauea Hou, Welsbarth. for Hamakua
Hawaii at 5pm

American bktne George C Perkins, Ackermann,
for Ban Francisco

Schr Leahl, for Hanalel

Vessel) Ieavlusr T-I)- y.

Brit ship Stirlingiblre, Alexander, for Portland,

AtBWrD Excelsior, PUtl. for San Francisco

FOBEIUN VESSELS IX POBT.
Brit ship Stirlingshire, Robert Alexander, from

Liverpool, via Madeira
Haw brig Allle Rowe, J Phillips, from Hong-Icon- s

Am bgtoe Courtney Ford, Miller, from Newcas-
tle, NSW

Brit tern Lottie Fairfield. J Bingay, from llong- -

kAm bark C O Whllmore, T Thompson from
Port Townsend, W T

Am bktne Klikitat, R I) Cutter, from Port
Townsend. W T

Am tern Excelsior, II Pills, from Port Town-sen- d,

W T. via Hilo, Hawaii.
Am bark Ceylon. K Calhoun, from Hongkong
AmbrgineWU Irwin, H N Turner, from fcian

Francisco

.KNClsKxperted rroiu Foreign lorts.
Am bark Hope, I W P Penhallow, from Port

Townsend, W T, due Mar 15-3- 1

Brit bark Natuoia, from Glasgow, due March

2Ani bktne Nellie M Slade, from New York,
due April 15-- 30

Bri i bark Tycoon rrom Sydney v. Newcastle,
N S W, du March

Am bk Sonoma, Howes, from Newcastle, N S
V, due February 18-- 23.

Brit bark Lapwing, Vs Gruchy. from Liverpool,
due May 20-3-1

Nor bk Cap, Christiansen, from Newcastle, N S
W, due April io.

brit bk Star of Devon, from Newcastle, NSW,
du March 15-3- 1.

Am tern W S Bowne, A H Puul, from San Fran-
cisco, due March 2-- 10 .

Am bark Caiharien, W H Hubbard, from San
Francisco, due March 5--

Oerman bark Fur.it Bismarck, from Bremen,

dU2mbkine Amelia, W Newhall, from Port
Townsend, W T, due March 15--2

Am bktne Discovery, W U Perrlman, from fc.au

Francisco, due March 18-2- 2

Am bktne Malay, from Sydney, due April 20-3-0

liurk Charles B Kenny, from Newcastle, N S
W, due March 15-2- 5

Am bktne Jane A Falkenburg, from Newcastle,
N. S W, due March 20-3-0

Asa bkme Unble Sam, from Newcastle, N S W,
due April 15-3- 0

Aiu bktne Kate Flickiuger, from Newcastle, N
HW, due April 15-3- 0

H B M S Heroine, from Callao, S A, due April
5-- 3 1" U B M S Satellite, from Cailao, S A, due- - April

RMSS Mariposa (Ami. K M Hay ward, from
San Krauclsco, en route to .ucland and syduey,

HUMS Triumph, Balrd, from Esquimault, due
April 25-3-1

Am steamship Santa Maria, from San Francisco,
due March 21

EXPORTS.
. .tnnhin MararoaUl OWkiM 4'iauLliKVi c o -

March 16th W G Irwin & Co, 8,160 bags sugar;

12 bunches bananas; J Campbell, 691 bunches
ananas; Wells, Fargo & Co, 14 bunches bananas

Aroideut to l)r. lleuri JIMifew.
By the VS. G. Hall news was received

of an accident which happened to Dr.
Henri McGrew last week. He was re-

turning from the Volcano when his
horse backed and threw him. He fell
on his head and received quite a severe
wound. The party with him took him
to Kapapala to the residence of Mr.
Julian Monsarrat, where he was made
comfortable. The wound is healing up,
but he is quite sick from the effects of
the fall. .

Administrators' Sale

OF

"Valuable
REAL ESTATE.

By order of the administrator of the MAKEE
ESTATE, we will sell at pullc auction, on

Monday, March 22d
At 13 o'clock Noou,

On the premises, that certain parcel of land on the
corner of Beretania and Union streets, with the
handsome

FAMILY EESIDENCE
Thereon, built by the late Captain Makee for his
own use.

The house is large and roomy, faithfully built,
and with particular reference to the wants of our
tropical climate.

The place can be viewed at any time upon ap-
plication to IKWIN & CO.

Immediately after the sale of the house and lot
we will sell

FIVE LOTS
A.t Waikiki

Adjoining the residence of W. O. IRWIN
EfcQ., and numbered as per Kaplolanl Fark plan
respectively 116, 117, 113, 119, IZ0.

E. P. ADAMS & CO.,
541 marlO Auctioneers.

THE
GREAT REAL ESTATE

AND

General Business Offices

OF- -

J. E. WISEMAN,
HONOLULU, II. I.

P. O. BOX 315. TELEPHONE 172

(Established 1879.)

The following various branches of business will

enable the public on the Islands and from abroad
to gain general information on all matters in the
following departments:

Real Estate Department
Buys and sells Real Estate in all parts of the

Kingdom.
Values Real Estate and Property in city and

suburbs.
Keuts and leases nouses, Cottages, Rooms and

Lands.
Attends to Insurance, Taxes, Repairing and

Collecting of Rentals.
Draws legal papers of every nature Searches

Titles, Records. Etc.

Employment Department
Finds Employment iu all branches of industry

connected with the Islauds.

General Business Matters
Keep Books and Accounts, collect Bills, loans

or invest Moneys. Penmanship, Engrossing and
all kinds of Copying done.

Procures lire and Life Insurance.
Ad vertlsements and Correspondence attended to.
Information of every description connected

with the Islands coming from abroad fjlly
answered.

Custom House Broker.
Merchants will find this Department a special

benefit to them, as I attend to entering goods
through power of Attorney and delivering the
same at a small commission.

Soliciting Agent for tke "MITCAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK,"
the largest, grandest and soundest Insurance
Company in the world.

AGENT for the

4reat Barlintrton Railway Route,"
In America. Travelers journeying by rail in
America will find this route the most comfortable
and most delightful. The scenery is the grandest
going East, and with the PULLMAN PALACE
SLEEPING CARS and good meals along the trip,
polite attentlou from employees and reason-
able fare no route can excel this.

AGENT for the

Hawaii u Opera House.
Managers ot first-clas- s companies abroad will

address me for terms, etc.

DEPARTMENTS.
Real Estate Broker.

Custom Iloase Broker.
Honey Broker.

Fire aud Lire Insurance Ajrent.
Employment Afreut,

Railroad Asent aud
tieueral Business Agent

ADDRESS :

J. E. WISEMAN,
HONOLULU,) n. I.

-pril 5tli.

EMPLOYED.

IEISH rjnABLE INENS.

OF MORE THAN 100 YEARS REPUTATION.

l'iiKiirimfMl for J'xoeII-ic- e of lu a 111 y
t'liHtirimsHiMl lor Durability In Wear,
l'iisuriissl for Ileftiitj- - of IDcwltfiis.

Obtained llixhrtt Awartln, via:
MEDALS Belfast. 1 S4 1 and lS70; London. I51 ,

1:03 and JoM)lH70; Paris ((Sold), ls7; Dublin,
lir and lSTS ; PhliadHphlu, H7B.
Table Cloths from 2 to 7 yards in length, with

napkins to match.
The above are made of the BEST IRISH an!

Courtrai Plax ; spun, woven und bleached In Ire-lau- d

; the patterns woven In the Table Linen are
designed by IRISH ARTISTS, who have for
many years excelled those of any other coun-
try-

Australian Mail Service.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,

The new and splendid Al (steamship

.iVL.A.jlJ:D.A.,"
Of tha Union Steamship Company, will be duo

at Honolulu from Sydney and Auckland
on or about

.A-pr-
il 12th.

And will leave for the uhve port with mails and
pUKScngf-r- on or about that diite.

For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR
ACCOMMODATIONS, apply to

Win. 0. Irwin & Co.,
. A O K NTS .

For Sydney and Auckland.

m inn iaem

The new and line Al steel steamship

1.6 M.ALRXXOSL,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will be

duo at Honolulu from San Francisco '

or or about

March. QOth
And will have prompt dispatch with malls andpassengers for the above ports.

For f i eight or passage, having SLTEIUOR AC-
COMMODATION'S, apply to;

Wm. 0. Irwin & Co.,
AGENTS.

HONOLULU CARRIAGE COMPANY

ATTEND TO ALL ORDERS IN ANY
part of the city. Ring up Telephones Nob.

2V Bell Telephone Company, 27 Mutual Com-
pany. Stand corner of King aud Nuuanu streets.
We hope to share a part of the public patronage.
Hours from ,:3) a. m. to 11 p. m.

HONOLULU CARRIAGE CO.

EW YORK LINE.

W. H. Crossman & IJre.,
4

77 Rroatl Mrret, "Sew York,.
Will diipatch an A I vessel In this line on or

about

jVIay 15. 1886- -

Ord'-r- s should ko forward by steamer of March
13th to insure shipment by this opportunity, or
not later than April 6th.

CASTLE & COOKE,
511 mar2G Agent.

HAMILTON JOHNSON,

AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN
IMPORTER Provisions, Produce and California
Wines. s..ie Agent for Kalk's celebrated MIL-
WAUKEE PILSNER BEER.
Beaver lllocU, lueen tit., Honolulu.

Special to Housewives.

YONG. A THOROUGH RELIABLE Busi-
nessSO Agent, has located his agency in the

oilice of J. E. WISEMAN, where he will be found
hereafter. Me will furnish to the community
Chinese labor, taking sp clal pains to select good
reliable servants, cooks, gardeners and China boys
under contract or otherwise.
Mutual Telephone 372. Bell Telephone 17- -.

Post Oflice Box 315

Special to our llasincss Houses.

YONG, A RELIABLE, ENERGETIC
SO Business Agent, speaking fluently the Eng-

lish, native and Chinese languages, and having re-

sided here from infancy, has removed his business
agency to the oflice of J. E. WISEMAN, Camp
bell's Block, Merchant street, Is fully prepared to
attend to all business union? the Chinese, having
the influence to back him in ascertaining the
standing and addresses of most of the Chinese pop-

ulation on these Islands. Business attended to
promptly. Moderate commissions charged.

Mutual Telephone 372. Bell Telephone 1 72.

Post OHice Box 315.

Address: So Yong,care of J. E. Wiseman, Hono-
lulu, II. I. 40np3

Arjiad Haraszihy & Cos

CALIFORNIA WINES
Are pronounced by all connoisseurs as being the
only brand of American Wines equal to the best
French and German importation.

PORT WINE,

SHERRY,

Z INFAN DEL CLARET,

TABLE CLARET,

RURGUNDY,

HOCK,

GIERKE,

SWEET MUSCATEL,

ANGELICA,

MALAGA,

TOKAY,

MADERIA,

RIESLING,

WHITE WINE,
And the celebrated

ECLIPSE
Champagne, are kept in stock in casf-- s and 5

and 10 gallon kegs. These Wines are notod for
their absolute purity and being thorough!?' ma-
tured. The sales being more than double that of
all other brauds of California Wine combined, is a
guarantee of their popularity. Try them once
and you will never buy any other. Sn.l ex-

clusively by

HAMILTON JOHNSON.
4liien Strert, Honolulu.
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A Mllen'a Bravery.
Columbia (O.) Dispatch.)

INVESTIGATION.
'Did'st ever hear that seeds of death,

O, rare and radiant maiden.
Were often found in Cupid's breath,

And in sweet kisses laden f
INOCULATION.

H. HI. HVEelntyre & Bro.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

HAVi: r.FCKIVKDG-roceri- es Provisions and Feed
EAST CORNER FORT

New Goods received bv every packet from
AND KING STREETS.
the Eastern States and EuroD. rh riif,-rni-

Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered to any part of thecity free of charge. Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Postofflce Box No. 145
Telephone No. $2. r6 avi7

" May Stli Per Mariposa, 1,754 Packages ;

May 22d-P- er Alameda, 1,922 Packages ;

To Arrive Per Consuelo, 332 Packages,

ASSOBTED GEOCEKIES,

WHICH

"Will be Sold ai the l owest Mnvkot IRates.

NOW READY.

1888. Third Year of

AX. "W McCliesney & Son,THE HONOLULU
ALMANAC AND DIRECTORY !

(ILLUSTRATED.)

ami 4 4 Queen Street, Jlouolnlu.

For the Year of Our Lord 1SSG, Containing an

Astronomical, Civil & Ecclesiastic'l Caleiid'r Vc-rr'.rryr- : H commercial work.
H? Jf --flrtisticCblor Printing.
' V VV.?i ; TiTI PHOTO-ENGRAVI- Ht

1y 42

Ai'l
"V .

V7rir; THf F ' IT r ri ill

nmmmi:.- -

las2l31 MAIN ST.,

FOR THF.

Official and Business T

TOOKTHKR WITH;

,:m

MW BEADY.

Publication. 1886.

YEAR AX- -

Directory of Honolulu

99 AND "RED CROSS

W. T. Y. SCHENCK,
l52Qfeb23 87 San Francisco, Cil.

Full Statistical and General Information
. RELATING TO THE HAW'N ISLANDS,

Great pains and expense have been gone to by the Publishers to
make this Almanac and Directory the most useful and comprehen-
sive work of the kind ever published in the Hawaiian Kingdom. It
will be found invaluable to men of business, travelers and tourists,
and is guaranteed a wide circulation at Home and in Foreign Coun-
tries.

Its Court and Official Calendar carefully corrected to the kites
moment.

Articles of special value to the Islands have Deen prepared by ex-

pert writers, which are well calculated to beget great interest in
thoir condition and prospect abroad.

Elegantly Illustrated.

B. F. EHLEES & CO.,

DRY GOODS IMPORTERS,
JrlonolTiru "EI. I.

All the Latest Novelties in Fancy Goods Received by

Every

B. F. DILLINGHAM,
President and Manager.

Win. fi. Irwin & Co

OFFER FOR SALE

Sugars.
DRV ORAXIXATEI)-- Io

Carrels,
Half Barrels,

And Boxes.

CUBE
In Half Barreis

And 2.) pound Boxes.

lOW'DEHED
In Boxen.

OOI.DEN C. (COFFEE,
In Half Barrels

And Boxes.

Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST

JAPAN".

OOLONG.

POWCHO.VG

Soap.
BLUE.JMOTTLED:

FAMILY LAL'XDKY.

Salmon.
CAKES l-l- b TINS,

t'AKS 2-- TINS

HALF BAKRKLN.

BARRELS.

Hour.
FAMILY quarter suck),

R..KR'H EXTRA (Is half sacks).

Cases Medium. Bread.

Lime and Cement.

MANILA
And

SISAL CORDAGE.

Heed's Felt Steam Pipe

and Boiler Covering:.

25 A TENTS, (suitable for camp-
ing and surveying parties.)

lis if

EUEEKA !

We have received a consignment o the mast
Economical aiiJ Valuable Feed for all

kinds of Stock, viz.:

COOKED LINSEED MEAL.
It is the greatest Flesh former, Milk and

Butter prodncer In use.

Oil Cake Meal chows about 27 per cent, of nn
rl live matter; this nearly 19 per cent.

100 lbs. ol this meal is equal to' 30 Ss. of oats,
or 318 lbs. of corn, or to 767 lbs. of wheat btan.

For Sale in Lots to Suit.
Also, out Unrivalled MIXED FEED, as well as

our t'.sual supply of the best kinds of

Hay, Oats, Wheat, Cora, Etc., Etc.

LAINE fo CO.
18 tf

BONE MEAL!!

The undersigned are now prepared to re
ceive orders for this Celebrated Fertilizer
from the manufactory of Buck & Oblandt
San Francisco:

The following is a report of the compo-
nent parts, as obtained by Chemical analy-si- s

Water 8.10 per cent
Organic Matter 29.18 " "
8ilicious Matter 4.65 "
Lime 31.70 "
Phosphoric Acid 23.11 "
Oxide of Iron 85 "
Carbonic Acid 1.89 "
Alka Salts 52 "

100.00
Nitrogen 2.7 per cnt.
Orders Received will have Prompt

and Careful Attention.

W. G. Irwin & Co.,
Agents or the Hawaiian Islands.

85tf

J. HERBERT REEVE, M. H. S.f

IfylriHtliic I'hysleian,
Ileal all diseases by PURIFICATION (without
medicine). Chronic diseases a specialty.

Persons weary of using physic without avail
would do well to adopt this system.

CONSULTATION IIOUKS: 2 till 4 p. m.
Invalids ou the adjoining Islands visited by

special arrangement.
Residence, HOTEL ST., opposite Y. M C. A.

apG-dA-

h. G. SUESOYICH & CO.,
Commission Merchants and Wholesale Dealers in
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, green and dried;
manufacturers of Desiccated Cocoauut. Bananas,
Limes, Pine Apples, Sicily Lemons, Tahiti
Oranges and Cocoanuts, Nuts of all kinds, Dates
and Smyrna Figs,

Packing- - Fruit for export a specialty.
in (dripping to China, Australia, Mexico,

Centrai America, Eastern States, etc. Tropical
Fruits imported direct by every steamer.

Branch House, San Francisco, P. O. box 13S3.
Honolulu, H. I., P.O. box 120.

413. 415 and 417 Washington street, opposite Post
Office; 412, 414 and 416 Merchant street.

479 feb26 S7 SAN FRANCItSCO.

HAWAIIAN FERNS

--AM

Land Shells.

FOR SALE, HAWAIIAN FERNS, MOUNTED
Demounted, a may be desired, at f 10 per

complete net of 115 species, or at 10 cents per
specimen for any number required. The ferns
are named and put in neat cases suQiclently se-
cure for mailing to any part of the world. Also, Ha-
waiian land shells for sale at from 10 to 20 cents
per species. Each species named and represented
by from one to five pairs t.f shells. Fern Seeds a
specialty, at 10 cents a spt ies. Please address

1). D. BALDWIN,
522 tf Lanaina, Maui.

E. E. MAYHEW,

Contractor and Builder,
S6 Hotel Mreet, Honolulu, II I.,

(Opposite Fashion Stables).

P. 0.BOX 313. tBFXL: TELEPHONE 53.

All work in my line faithtullv done. Plans and
specifications made. Jobbing in all details done
at short notice. Good work and low charges ismy motto.

INTER-ISLAN- D

Steam Navigation Co,

(LIMITED.)

;STEAMER W. G. HALL,
(MALULANI.)

BATES Commander
Will run regularly to Maalaea, Maul, and Kona

and Kau, Hawaii.

STEAMER IWALANI,
FIIEEM AN Commander

Will run regularly to Hamoa, Maul, and Kukul- -
haele, Honokaa and Faauhau, Hawaii.

STEAMER C. R. BISHOP,
MACAULEV Commander

Leaves every Friday at 8 a. m. for Waianae
Oabu, and Hanalei and Kilauea. Kauai, Return- -
ng, leaves Hanalei every Tuesday at 4 p. m., and
touching at waialua and Waianae Wednesdays,
ana arriving at Honolulu same day.

STEAMER JAMES MAKEE,
WEIK Commander

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauai.

T. K. FOSTER, President.
J. Ena, Secretary. ly

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.,

I.iuiiteuv

STEAMER KINAU,
(King, Commanaer),

Leaves Honolulu as per following schedule
touching at Lahaina, Maalaea, Maaeua. Mahu
kona. KawaihaeLaupahoehoe. Hilo and Keauhou

Commencing on MONDAY. October 12th, and
thence on the first Monday following the arrival
ol the "Alameda" and "Mariposa." on the 8th
and 22J of each month:

The steamer Kinau will make the VOLCANO
TRIP, reaching Keauhou on Wednesday morn
ing, giving tourist two days and two nights at
the VOLCANO HOUSE.

When the 8th and 22d of the month fall on
Monday, the Kinau will leave that day.

TICKETS TOR THE ROUND TRIP TO THE
VOLCANO, FIFTY DOLLARS, WHICH PAYS
ALL CHARGES.

The Kinau will arrive in Honolulu Sunday
mornings on Volcano trips. On Hilo trips, will
leave Honolulu on Tuesdays, and return Saturday
morning.

PASSENGER TRAINS will connect with the
Kinau at Mahukona.

The" Kinan WILL TOUCH at Honokaia and
Paaubau en down trips from Hilo for Passengers
tf a signal Is made from the shore.

STEAMER LIKELIKE.
(Lorenzen, Commander),

leaves Honolaln every Monday at 5 p. if. tor
Kannakakai,KahuJul, every week; Ftnelo, Hana

and Kipahulu. Keanae, Mokulau and Nun every
other week. Returning, will atop at the above
ports, arriving back (Saturday mornings.

For malls and passengers only.

STEAMER KILAUEA HOU,
(Wefsharth, Commander),

Will leave regularly for Paaubau, Koholalele,
Ookala, Kukaiau, Honohina, Ijuipaboeuoe, Hak-la- n

and Onomea

STEAMER LEHUA,

tPavies, Commander)

Will leave regularly for same ports as Kilauea
Hon.

STEAMER MOKOLI1,

iMoGregor, Commander),

Leaves Honolulu each Monday at 5 p. m. for
Kaunakakai. Kamalo, Pukoo,Lahalna. Lanal,

Pelekunu and Kalanpapa. Re-

turning, leaves Pukoo Friday 6 a.m. for Honolulu,
arriving Saturday morning.

jfrS"The Company will not be responsible for
any freight or packages unless receipted for, nor
for personal baggage unless plainly marked. Not
responsible for money or jewelry unless placed In
charge of the Purser.

All possible care will be taken of Live Stock, but
the Company will not assume any risk of accident.

SAML. O. WILDER, Prealdent-S- .
B. ROSE, Secretary.

OFFICE Corner Fort and Queen streets.
C9-- ly Mar 30

may hare beard that story tolJ,
But i.ar ne er penetrated

This breast, but off the surface rolled
I've bean inoculated." .

OSCULATION.
The hint was broad enough for him

I Who questioned her and waited; fgSSl
He raised the maiden's bopnet brim,

And then they osculated. , Ea 52

"It's English, You Know."
Albany Times.

The difficulty with which a Briton's mother
tongue can be understood In an English
speaking community is here well illustrated.

Sir R. Gifford Snow, Essex, Eng., was
registered recently at the Delavan house.
Hd had hardly reached No. 1,662, his room
on the fourth floor, when he summoned a
bell boy.

"Go down to the booking office, my lad,"
said he, "and hare the books sent up Leah."

The Sprightly colored boy seemed puzzlel.
'Ah, my man, ple&ae gb to the booking

oflce and bring me a form, you know."
' The colored boy did not lqjow, bt he went.
He first asked bam Thompson, the head of
tie bell boy?, for 4 for hi for 1.60?.

Why don'tfta eo and gitdt form yo'-stl- fr

idiniuy responddd Sarii.
'WJiaf ii UP

Sam cojit'ed, "I reckon de'las' form was
took when cfenj Buffalo men went away.
But go ax Mr. Hamlin."

Mr. Hamlin was appealed to, and ha
promptly handed several telegraph blanks
to the hall boy. Mr. Snow took them and
said: "Ah, thank you. An, ah, my man,
please ask t!je booking clerk to send me a
monitor, you know."

"Yes, sah; a qaonitorf
TTes, yesf replied R. Gifford Snow, im-

patiently, "a monitor."
The boy descended and asked Sam for a

AC'Smonitor, --aeems 10 me you Dpys Know
nothing:. Air. Hamlin Keeps all do monitors
looked up."

Mr. Hamlin was away, and Mr. Roosevelt,
Us assistant was appealed to.

"Monitor," said he. "Let's sea, what
does he mean by a monitor? Who is this
galoot, anyway f"He's an Englishman."

"Oh." Then Roosevelt ruminated: "1
guess its a new English drink. Go and ask
the barkeepsr to make up a monitor."

But Mr. Pyrke, the stationer, at that mo-

ment interposed and handed the L ell-bo- y a
railroad guide, which he carried to 1,602 and
gave to the guest. It was evidently what he
wanted.

'Ah, thank you, my man ah, now would
you tell the proprietor of the 'ouse that I
feaw I have lost me brosco3, do you know?"

A discussion ensued over the meaning of
"brosses," but Mr. Hamlin, returning, in-

terpreted it to mean the baggage checks,
which were found in possession of the bag-
gageman and handed oref to the guest.
"W get alonr very easily wijh our French
guests," says Mr. Hamlin, "but occasionally
cur queen's English is a littleat fault"

v. A Novel Situation.
"S., Texas Siftins

A--

i n mm

"Augustus bent over with bis tall, slight
figure, and gazed lovingly into her dark
eyes.

A Barking Chicken.
San Francisco Chronicle.

Talking of dogs," said the colonel, talki-
ng of dogs, a friend of mine has a Gordon
setter. She's the most sympathetic dej I
ever heard of. She has the maternal instinct
so strong that she ha3 brought up a whola
farmyard."

Tve known of such casas," said the
judge.

"But this is the most extraordinary.
There was a hen bad a chicken. The hen
died, and the chicken was in sore distress.
This dog took pity on it and suckled the
chicken "

"Yes," said the doctor, "that's curious,
but it is not uncommon."

And now," said the colonel solemnly,
that chicken barks." v

A Journalistic areetlng.
New York Tribune.

Miss Mamie Larldn Hatchet, the editor of
The Southern Woman, published at Hender-
son, N. C, says in her salutatory: "A cal-

low birdling nestles among you, its unfledged
wings eager for flight, eager to penetrate the
mysteries of the bright far-o- ff canopy of
blue and revel amid the dreamed-o-f beauties
of the wide, wide world." And The Macon
(Ga.) Telegraph, which is edited by a mero
man, unfeelingly says: "The Telegraph ex-

tends its strong right hand to the callow
birdling. Come, Mamie, and nestle right on
top of our exchange pile, where tha s.ained
window may shed its soft roseate glow upon
your unfledged wings. If you don't want
anything you sea don't ask for it. Mingle
your carol, dear girl, with anything in reach,
but drop the spices; they will arouse sus-

picion. No need to seek a refuge in the
alien wood. Keep your seat! There is no
fire in the house! Warble right where you
are, If you're going to stick to journalism."

Kail tfimsr Advance: Nothing corner
modest but hungry old hen so much as
when she ha made a hearty breakfast off an
old shoe lace and finds the unfortunate shoe
still at the end of it.

"EUREKA5 " PAKAG0N
PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY,

(LIMITED),

S ii oeeMorw to liillliiIiain A Co. hiiiI Samuel Notl.

Cotton Rubber IJnet

FIEE HOSE,
Rubber Hose, Hose Carts, II. and L. Trucks and Fire Department supplies generally. Hquare Flax
Packing, Rubber Packing, etc., etc. Send for circulars and prices.

Tort Street36 California street.

MANILA

In Bond. 02?

GLOSSED IAflL5.

f

230-oe- tl 80Steamer.

JAMES O. 8PNCKR,
Necretary and Treasurer.

Honolulu
-- :o:-

I

"'til

Housekeeping Goods.

and Sheet Iron Work

WHIPS.
A large invoke, Eastern make, at very low prices. Suierior Hiding Saddles.

The Hickok Calcium Burner,
GO CANDLE POWER GO

The most powerful light ever introduced into this market. KEltOSENE OIL, ex-

tra quality, fresh and in good order in quantities to suit.

CHANDELIERS AND LAMPS of the latest designs. All the novelties in
BURNERS. A larre line of TINWARE upon very favorable terms. HARD-
WARE, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
CUTLERY, SILVER PLATED WARE, etc., etc., etc.

A very CHOICE LOT just received. The best in the market.

HOLLISTEE & CO
74

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, Honolulu.

LEWIS & CO.,
"Wholesale and IRetail Grocers

67 and 69 Hotel street. P. O. Box 297. Old and New Telephone, 240.

NW GOODS JUST RECEIVED ON ICE. Fresh California Fruits. Fresh California Fish
and a full line of Fancy and Staple Groceries. Goods delivered to all parts of the city free of charge

AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 75 apl

WILDER &d CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Lumber and. Coal,
Doors.J Sash and Blinds. All kinds of BUILDERS' IIAKDWAliK, Paints, Oils, Olaw, Mattlut
Corrugated Iron, Portland Cement ; STEEL NAILS, much superior to Iron, and cont but llttl

101-my-- lrmore.

J O IT jNT IN" O T T,

THE HONOLULU
IIAve evmpleted and offer for

CIGAES

Duty Paid,

IKON W0KKS CO.
sale th follow ing: Boilers, viz:

FRANK CERTZ,
Importer anl Manufacturer Jj

Of all Descriptions of

BOOTS & SHOES
y Orders from the other Islands solicited.

No. 114 Fort St., Honolulu.

AVM. McCANDLESS,
No. 6 Queen Street,

Vish Market. Dealer in choicest BEEF, VEAL
MUTTON, FIHH, et?.

Family and Shipping Orders carefully attended
to. Live Stock furnished to vessels at short
nntw and vpeet&bles of all kinds supplied to
order. 102 tf

IMPAIR COMPOUND STEEL BOILERS

1 Combination Boiler, 12 ft. x 5 ft. 6 in.
1 Combination Steel Bailer, 12 ft. x 4 ft., also

1 Second-Han- d Tubular Boiler, 12 ft, x 4 ft.
ios-je27-- Apply to Tile Honolulu Iron Works Co.

J"'vJT-'- 2: ' - ,n ii Hi Jrm "f" S'

LIGHT ! LIGHT !

No More Darkness.
Just received, ex MARTHA DAVIS, from Boston,

Downer's Kerosene Oil.

Standard Kerosene Oil.

Water White Kerosene Oil.
FOR SALE BY

J. T. WATERH0USE.
338
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irrl-A-.

Stoves, Ranges and

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
TI


